
SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 552

WHEREAS, The Senate of the State of Texas is pleased to
recognize Frankye Lloyd McHan on the grand occasion of her 80th
birthday; and

WHEREAS, This gracious lady is well known for her charm and
generosity of spirit, and she is an inspiration to all who know
her; and

WHEREAS, Frankye Lloyd McHan was born March 18, 1927, in
Blanket, Texas; she graduated from Blanket High School, where she
was the captain of her basketball team; she married Charles McHan
in 1947, and the couple was blessed with a daughter, Kimberly Kay;
and

WHEREAS, The family moved to Dallas in 1963 and immediately
bought season tickets for the Dallas Cowboys, as there is no
bigger sports fan than Frankye McHan; and

WHEREAS, Mrs. McHan worked for the Dr Pepper Company for a
number of years before becoming the secretary at her church; she
later bought a hair salon and operated it until her retirement;
and

WHEREAS, Mrs. McHan has spent her life serving her family
and friends and opening her home to those in need; she now spends
her time with her beloved daughter and son-in-law and
granddaughters and is the social director of her church choir;
and

WHEREAS, A beloved and respected member of her community,
she is noted for her courage, her compassion for others, and her
enthusiasm for living each day to the fullest; now, therefore, be
it

RESOLVED, That the Senate of the State of Texas,
80th Legislature, hereby recognize Frankye Lloyd McHan as a
treasured citizen of our state; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That a copy of this Resolution be prepared for
her as a memento of this special day in her life.
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